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- Kids - 
Chicken Nuggets and Chips

$12.00

Battered Fish Bites and Chips
$12.00

Mini Hotdogs and Chips
$12.00

Pan Roasted Chicken Strips with Agria Potatoes and Gravy
$12.00

Ice Cream Sundae
Chocolate, caramel or strawberry.
Add to a kid’s meal for only $2.00

- Desserts - 
 

Chocolate Mud Cake
Warm rich mud cake served with a wild berry compote, vanilla ice cream, cream and

topped with a dark chocolate ganache.
$16.00

Platter to Share
An assortment of sweet treats.

For two people or more.
$16.00 per person 

Our Favourite Banoffee Pie
Caramel layered on top of a biscuit crust and topped with fresh banana.  

Served with hokey pokey ice cream and cream.
$16.00 

Ice Cream Sundae
Vanilla ice cream, whipped cream and your choice of sauce: chocolate, caramel or strawberry. 

Topped with nuts or sprinkles.
$12.50 

Affogato
Two scoops of vanilla ice cream, double espresso and your choice of Baileys,  

Frangelico or Kahlua. Served with a Whittaker’s chocolate bar.
$17.50



- Around the World - 
 

Fried Chicken Taco
Southern fried chicken, fresh salsa, slaw, coriander with chipotle mayo in a soft shell taco.

$13.00

Beer Battered Fish Taco
Battered Hoki, fresh salsa, slaw and aioli.

$13.00

Karaage Chicken Donburi
Topped with spring onions, sesame seeds, kewpie mayo & teriyaki sauce. Served with rice & slaw.

$28.00

Pork Banh Mi
Vietnamese baguette with marinated pork, carrot, cucumber, Japanese siracha mayo, 

fresh cilantro and chilli.
$22.00

Thai Green Curry
A traditional green curry with chicken, fresh herbs and greens, served with rice. 

$26.00

- Burgers - 
Crispy Chicken Burger

Crispy chicken tenders with lettuce, swiss cheese, onion, tomato & sweet chilli mayo. 
$31.00

Cheeseburger
180g patty, aged cheddar, pickles, onion and our chef’s special sauce. 

$28.00  

Streaking Angus Burger
180g patty, aged cheddar, streaky bacon, onion rings & bbq sauce.

$31.00

Vegetarian Burger
Quinoa and feta patty, tomato, onion, lettuce with sweet chilli and vegan mayo.

$26.50

Steak Sandwich
Grilled sirloin steak on focaccia bread, with a sticky onion marmalade, swiss cheese, lettuce, 

fresh tomato and drizzled with house-made dijonnaise.
$29.50

All burgers served with golden fries

- Favourites - 
Seafood Chowder

Served with toasted ciabatta.
$25.00

Ribeye Steak (GF)
300g aged beef ribeye cooked to your liking and topped with creamy mushroom sauce 

OR garlic butter. Served with golden fries and salad. 
$46.00

 
Blue and Gold

Fresh Foveaux Strait butterfish in a crispy beer batter served with golden fries and 
a fresh garden salad. Grilled on request.

$40.00

Crispy Canterbury Pork Belly (GF)
Tender slow cooked pork belly on a creamy kumara whip, topped with a rich jus and a sticky 

tomato & chilli jam. We recommend adding a side to this meal.
$28.00

Chicken Parmigiana
Garlic herb crumbed chicken schnitzel with a traditional Napoli sauce and mozzarella cheese, 

served with salad and fries.
$37.00

Creamy Mushroom Risotto (GF/V)
Rich and creamy risotto loaded with button and field mushrooms, drizzled with truffle oil and 

topped off with shaved parmesan cheese.
$35.00

Famous Brick House Ribs
Tender pork spare ribs smothered in our special hickory sauce and  

served with criss-cross fries. Available from 5pm.
$47.00

- Sides - 
 

Fries $7.00   |   Onion Rings $7.00  |  Roast Agria Potatoes $8.50 
Side Salad $7.50   |   Extra Sauce $1.50   |   Garlic Butter $2.50

Please let our staff know if you have any dietary requirements.

- For the Table - 
Sweet Chilli Pesto Bread

Baked with garlic butter, sweet chilli and pesto. Serves 2-4 people.
$23.00

Garlic Bread
Serves 2-4 people.

$18.50 

Prawn Twisters
With sweet chilli sauce.

$16.00

Bowl of Fries
With aioli sauce.

$13.00 

Calamari
Salt and pepper squid with aioli and a Greek salad.

$25.00

Marlborough Green Lipped Mussels (GF/DF on request)
Cooked in a coconut cream and chilli reduction, served with toasted ciabatta bread.  

$26.00

Loaded Wedges
Our famous potato wedges topped with melted cheese, bacon, sweet chilli sauce & sour cream.

Full size $30.00  |  Half size $22.00

Coast Fried Platter (For two people)
Beer battered fish, onion rings, crispy chicken, prawn twisters, vegetarian samosas, 

jalapeno poppers, spring rolls, pork wontons and criss-cross fries, 
served with sweet chilli and aioli sauce.

$36.00
 

- Salads - 
 

Nourish Bowl (GF/V)
Falafel, quinoa, edamame beans, roasted chickpeas, tomato, cucumber, kimchi, greens, hummus 

with a roasted almond seed mix and topped with a tahini dressing.
$30.00

Thai Beef Salad
Marinated beef on a salad of julienne capsicum, carrot and red onion with crispy noodles, salad 

greens and red cabbage topped with sesame seeds, almonds and a sweet chilli lime dressing. 
$28.50

Crispy Chicken Salad
Crispy chicken tenders with red onion, cashews and tomato tossed through lettuce with 

a sweet honey mustard dressing garnished with capsicum and carrot.
$28.50


